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NWEA

Advancing both students and educators

NWEA is a non-profit, researched-based company with a mission – a commitment – to help
all kids learn. Having been partnered with schools and districts in Texas and the Gulf Central
region, NWEA supports educators both in Texas and around the globe by creating
assessments and learning solutions.

According to Dave Irby, Senior Director, the company’s motivation is guided by the
commitment to empower teachers and improve outcomes for students. That commitment
became their goal and is echoed in all the company’s efforts: their research,
advocacy, products, and services.

Choice Partners has made it possible
for NWEA to partner with hundreds of
schools in Texas, providing trustworthy data to

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXoKiNPyJsOBl3FAcu4tnjA/videos
https://anchor.fm/choice-partners


help educators make decisions with
confidence. This data includes instructional
planning, projecting proficiency on the STAAR,
measuring student growth, tracking college
readiness, and more.

The company’s products are a testament to
the collection of the above data, as Irby places
specific highlights on how students find help
with NWEA.

“Our award-winning products and tools—including MAP® Growth™, MAP® Reading
Fluency™, and MAP® Accelerator™—along with dozens of instructional content providers
help educators meet students where they are to address unfinished learning, provide
scaffolding, and deliver targeted interventions,” Irby said.

Irby is committed to improving the lives of students and empowering educators. He spoke of
the benefits Choice provided to NWEA with their services.

“As two organizations founded on partnership, we are honored to work alongside Choice
Partners—a team that supports our work by making sure districts are compliant with federal
and state purchasing requirements,” Irby said. “Their support brings us one step closer to
achieving our mission here in Texas.”

For more information on NWEA, go to www.nwea.org. You may contact Rachelle Moore at
503-548-5250 or send an email to rachelle.moore@nwea.org.

Choice Extras

Choice Partners YouTube
Get involved with updates and alerts over
at our Youtube channel! From expos,
orientations and even appearances in the
news, keep up with CP's current events by
subscribing and hitting the notification bell!

Subscribe

Choice Chat Podcast
Listen to the first two episodes of Choice
Chat, where Jeff talks to guest speakers
Tim Mitchell, Owner of Just Good Clean
Air, and Joe Jordan, executive Vice
President of Ovol USA (formerly Bosworth
Papers), to talk about producing clean air
and the volatile paper market, respectively.

Listen to Episodes 1 & 2

Upcoming Events

http://www.nwea.org/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXoKiNPyJsOBl3FAcu4tnjA/videos
https://anchor.fm/choice-partners


April 19-21, 2022
National Child Nutrition Conference
New Orleans, La.

April 24-26, 2022
TAPPA Conference
Spring, Texas

Get Involved

Do you know a vendor who has provided
exemplary service? Have a statement to
make about Choice Partners service
quality? Want to share with others about a
Choice contract that meets your needs?
Submit your review using the link below.

Submit a Review

We would love for our members to host a
training. Trainings are a great way to
network and gain exposure. If you would
like to host a training, submit your
information to the link below: 

Host a Training

Let your contacts who are quality vendors know about these opportunities. They must register
in our E-Bid system to do business with us.

Register to Become a Vendor
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https://www.choicepartners.org/member-reviews#ss
https://www.choicepartners.org/contact-us
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